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mop.E TEE. RAIr....~.&.D COMMISSION OF '!'HE S'l'ATE OP CALIFO?NIA 

In tbe Me"tter ot tho Appl1ce. tieD. or ) 
SOUTEE..."&CALI!OP.NIA EDISON COMP~TY, ) 
a corporat1on~ terauthor1ty to is~o ) 
and. $ell one hundreci torty .thousand· ) 
(l'O,OOO) shares ot its cor:t:1on stoek ) 

App~cat1on No. l4614 

In the Matter or the Application or ) 
SOUTHEP~ CALIFO~~ EDISON COMPANY, ) 
acor.Poration~ tor authority t~ is~e } 
a::ld sell eighty,- tho'llsa.nd(aO,OOO)shares) Appl1cati~ No. l46l5 
or its' pre.terred stock, zar1e s "C.tr . ). 

5-l/2' percell t.. ..,} 

. BY TEE CO:r.mSSION:: 

OPINION 

In these two, proceedings. the Railroad Comm1ss.10ll is asked to 

authorize Southern Calitorn1a Ed1son Compe:o.y to issue' e.ncl sell. at not 

less than po.::- l40~OOo. sbare~ ot its common capital ztock, ot the ag

Gregate par value ot $3,.500,.000;.00·, and at not less. than ¢24.50 a share, 

80,.000 shar&Z or 1ts Series ~cw. five and one halt percent pret0r~d 
. 

stock 01' tlle aggregate par value or $2,000.,..000.00. It turther asks 

permission to use a por~ion or tbo p~oeeod~ obta1ne~ trom the sale 

0: the stock, ~ounting to seventy-tive cents a sha~,.to eover the 

costs incurred in connect1o:o. '.vi th such sale and to consolidate the 
.. . 

balance- 01' the proceeds With the procee:ds !rom. the sale 01' other stock 

hereto!ore authorize.d. to be issued and. cold~ and. to use se.1~ proceeds . . 
to tine-nee t!le eost o:~extensi.olls, 'betterment.s and additions, as pro

Vided to~ ~ its 1928 annual budget heretotore tiled with the com-

:n1 ssi on. l~ 
" 

I r 



In e. preceding appl1ca tioIt,. No..l~107, the companY' tilod 

8,S its EXhibit "'6~, a copy or its 1925 conztruct10It bucleet showing 

est1lXla.ted. expenditures t'r.;r the year ot $32,091,000..00. It app-ee.:rs 

tbo.t during the tirst th:-ee m.ontlls or tho Y'~a:r tho eonst~ction ex

penditures amounted to $7:,.041.,l06~17, leaving a 'balance: ot about 

$24~450,000.OO tor' the :::-eme.1ning nine lnOn.tha. 0": the yoar.': or the 

expone.itures xoade pr1o:' to !:~ch 31~ 1.92$ it is roported. in Exhibit 

~7~ 1~ this proceedinS, that t~e=e was a 'balene& against which no 

se cur 1 t 1es had. be en is sued, ot:. $340 ~280 .. 67 • 
I", 

~o meet in ~~-t the untinaneed balance or $340~2S0.67 an~ 
the est1mat&d e%ponditu=es or abont. ~24.450,OO~.OO tor the ~inder 

of the year." a total or $24.790,.280.0.7, the comp~ repcrts duo as or 

MarCh 31> 1928~.::~n account or the unpaid 'balance.s· on stock su'bscri;p-

It- appes:s. that 0'£ the stock 
. . 

heretofore authorized to 'be issued. e.nCi. sold." there rem.a1:o.&d. unsold. 

on l~pri~ 21, 1928, stock ot the aggregate, :par "1c.lue ~ot about $11,709,.250. 

so tha~ the issue or additional ztock soams necessary to take care o! 

the 1928. oonstruction costs'. In this connec~ion it might be added 

the. t some or appllce.nt,. s stock he.s 'been sold u:c.c.ez- in.sta~nt. )?ay:me!l.t 

contracts with the l'esul.t that not all the ~~29e.~852:.7~ due on stock 

subscriptions will be collected this yeer. 

~he co~pan1 prcpoces to otter the stock herein applied tor 
to its employees in units con~1st1ng ot one' share ot common stock and 
one share ot Series ftC~ ~reterred stock tor $54-50 a un1~) this being . . 
'based on a price or ;;:30.,.00 a share tor the com.on stock and $z.4r.50 

Employees Who have heretotore subscribed 

tor appl1c~t,. s :rive and. one halt percen.t and. six pcrcen"t preterred 
.' 

stock will be Given an opportunity to ~bscribe tor co~on ctock 0:0. 

a basis ot $30.00 per sha.-e. The subscription e.greomonts nll be 

non-assig:table. They will not. permit the su'!:lscribor to. e.nt1ci~e.te 

any pllj"ments. po,ymo:c.t tor tho stock will "co on a monthly basis,' such 

pay':"~ents being equal to about seven and. one halt percent ot: the em-

2-
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T'~e etlploY'e~' s e.ccou:c.t will. 'be credited wi ~h the 

~iv1dends being paid on the stock and c~=eed with interest at tbe rate 

ot" t1ve pe:-cent per annUlIt. 

ORDER 

Southern California. Edison Company, having 3.;ppl1!<ld to tho 

Railroad COmmission :tor permission to issue o.nd. sell. $3,500 .. ,.000.00 

or oommo::t flnd ¢2,OOO,OOO.OO of Series "c'" five and one haJj' porcent 

p::-eter=od stock,. a" ,Public hear·ing ho.V1:og 'been held be1"ore Exeminer 

:=-ankhauser and the Bailroad Cotr:d.ss1on being of the op1nion that the 

money:,. prope rt.y or labor to' be procured or paid for by such issue 

is reasonably req,uired tor the J?ilI:pose.$ specitied herein, and that 

the expenditures. 1:or: such purposes· are not in whole or in partreas-

ona.'bly' chargeable to operating expenses 0:::- to. ,income,. 

IT IS EEREBY OP~EBED the. t Southf'j~ Californie. Edison CO:tlpl!ny 

be, and it herebY' is, authorized to issue and' cell to its employees 

o.t not less. then ~"30:,;oo eo s:tw.:re,. 140 ,.000 shares ot its commo::l. ce.p1te.l. 

stock ot the aggregate par value ot $Z,500:JOOO:.OO. 

IT !S HEREBY FURTEER ORDERED that Southern Calitornic. Edison 

compaDY be, o:o.d it hereby is, authorized to,issue and sellon or be

to:r& December 3l,. 19&9 at not less than $24 .. 50 a share~ eo~ooo ot 1ts 
'.' 

serie,s "Crt; 'live and one, halt percent prete'ned stock ot the aggree;ate 
.' , 

:par value ot' :ji;2,000:J000.OO. 

IT IS EEEEBY ~'OR~ ORDE-~ that Southe~ Calitorn1e Ed1~on 
. . . 

Co:npany 1», and1t: hereby 1S, authorized to use an :e..m.ount of 'the pro-

ceeds not exceeding seventy-rive cents per share or stock sold to pay 

commissiOns end e~enses incident to, the sale ot: such stock and to 

consolidate the, rem1n1ng procoeds, o.nd such portion or the seventy

f1ve centz not ne'eded' tor coI:Jl:11ss1ons. and expenses incid.ont. to the 

zale or sail! st.ock,. with the proceeds rece:tve,d, or to be received 

from tho sale or stoCk heretofore authorized to be issued and sold, 



•• 
~n~ to use such consol1dated proceeds to tinnnce in part the cost 

0-: the exten::010ns, 'bettermen:t:;$ and o.ddi tions to its :pro:i?ert1e~ re-
I 

~or~ed in its 1928 annual bud@et~ a copy or which hereto~ore has 

been tiled with the Commis zion as ZXh1.'bit. No. Q. in It.ppl1co.tion NO~ 

14107, provided that onl7 such cost or the e~ens1ons, betterments 

and addi t10ns as is properly' chargeable- to fixed co.pi~ accounts 

under the uniform sy:;tems of aceount.s pre$cr1 'bed or adopted by th1s 

Commission may bEl t1ne.nce.d v:1 th such proc~eds. 

!T !S EEEZBY i~P.T.BER OSD~~Jm that Southern California Edison 
. . 

Company sha~ keep such record of the issne~ sale an~ delivery of . 

the stock herein authorized and of the d1 spos1 tion otthc :),Proceeds 

a::: will enable- it to file on or betore the 25th day of: each month 

e. verified ::-oport,. e.s requirea.. 'by" the Railroad Commission ~ s General. 

Ord.er No. 24.,. -::h1eh order 1nsote.:r: a:: o.ppl1cablc, is made a pc,rt. ot' 

this ol"der. 

IX !S EEBEBY FUETEER ORDEP.EI). that the';..;author1tY' herein 

granted shall become ettectiV0: upon the date here or. 

DATED at sen Franc1sco. Ce.litom1e., this J~I' day ot' 

, 1928. 


